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STAND UP FOR COMMUNITY 

Increased poverty and addiction - 
the Liberal legacy in the Downtown Eastside 

*The Liberals cut $60 billion over the last 5 years from social 
spending, including health care, housing and welhre. 

*The Liberals axed the national housing program and forced thousands 
of people to live on the streets or in substandard, expensive housing. 

The Liberals refuse to fbnd badly-need facilities for addiction treatment and recovery 

The Liberals continue to tax pensioners on fixed incomes while cutting taxes for 
corporations and big banks. 

The Liberals have marginalized our 
Downtown Eastside community. 

(ON NOV. 27'h STAND UP FOR VANCOUVER EAST - RE-ELECT LIBBY) 

Libbyfights for our community 
Libby forced the federal government to pay attention to the Downtown Eastside. 

Libby fights tooth and nail to stem the drug crisis by 
speaking out for better treatment and medical solutions. 

Libby says no one earning Iess than $15,000 a year 
should pay federal income tax. 



* Libby forced the federal government to pay atlention 
to the Downtown Eastside. 

*Libby fights tooth and nail to stem the drug crisis by 
speaking out for better treatment and medical solutions. 

*Libby says no one earning less than $1 5,000 a year 
should pay federal income tax. 

Libby Davies is one of the finest people standing 
up for our ncighbourhood and community that thc 
federal New Democratic Party has ever seen. 

Yes, this is a promotion for her re-election and no 
bones aboul i l .  Here are a few points on Libby's 
track record:: 
Poverty: The poorest 115 01 Canadians have had an 
average income drop of 3 1% since '84; over 80% of 
single mothers with a child under 7 live ill poverty. 
Action: Libby's Private Member's Motion to force 
the Liberal government to set targets for the 
elimination of poverty. She has another motion to 
amend the Human Rights Act to make it illegal to 
discriminate against someone because of their 
"social condition." 
Progress: The Human Rights Review Panel has 
made exactly this recommendation, that someone's 
income level cannot be used against them. This is an 
important victory for the countless people who have 
been fighting for years to have this recognized. 
Community Safety: There is increasing concern for 
the drug crisis in the Downtown Eastside. Drug 
overdose is the leading cause of death in BC for 30- 
44 year-old people. 
Action: The Liberals were forced to debate Libby's 
Motion calling on them to acknowledge the drug 
epidemic as a health emergency. Libby has been in 
regular contact with the Heallh Minister and has 
done extensive work in pushing for federal &ding 
for treatment, prevention, enforcement and harm 
reduction. 
Progress: The Vancouver Agreement, in which the 
federal, provincial and niunicipal governments are 
all partners in addressing the many aspects of the 
Downtown Eastside in general and drugs in particul- 
ar, has recently announced hnds for treatment, street 
outreach and local economic development, 
Housing as a Right: The Liberals withdrew f?om 
housing almost at once. in '93. There are 824,000 

tenant households in Canada paying over 50% of 
gross income for housing and homelessness is a 
national disaster. 
Action: Libby traveled right across the country, 
talking to homeless people and community groups 
working on housing and homelessness to give first- 
hand wcight to her Motion demanding that thc 
Liberals get back into housing with a National 
Housing Strategy 

Libby has spoken and fought for education for all, 
for ending discrimination against same-sex couples, 
for saving our water f?om the lceching enabled by 
bad trade agreements, against the Liberals moves to 
privatize social housing, for harm reduction and the 
treatment of addiction and has worked tirelessly to 
discourage the narrow-mindedness that demands 
cnforccmcnt and imprisonment as thc sole response. 

It's easy to go on and on about the accomplish- 
ments that Libby has been and is involved in, yet 
this is not a one-person show or race. The main 
opponent is a lawyer shipped in f+om Shaughnessy. 
Mason Loh was at the All-Candidates Meeting put 

, on by DERA. He is so out of touch with the realities 
of our neighbourhood that he kept looking in the 



Liberal Red Book to gel answers for questions. HE 
takes no stand on education, no stand on housing, 
and responds only that he'll 'try and get someone to 
'look into' whatever issue is raised. He started off 
applying for a Canadian Alliance nomination, then 
just switched parties when Liberals shoe-horned him 
into Vancouver East. If Loh gets elected, he will 
have virh~ally nothing to do with the Downtown 
Eastside. 
Check the following articles and information. If 

you dldn't get a voter's notice in the mail, you are 
not on the list and won't bc ablc to vote. 

**Get On The Voter's List!!** 
-Ifyou got your votcr's information card, rcad it 
carefblly to make sure your name and address are 
correct. It has info about advance polls and where 
you go to vote on Monday, November 27. 
-Call one of these places to get registered. Do it 
before Election Day. Elections Canada - 775-7350 

Libby Davies Campaign Office - 251-3666 
-Advance Polls are open on Friday, Saturday and 

/ Monday. November 17, 18 & 20, at the Chinese 
I 

Cultural Centre, 50 E.Pender. If you have a Voter's 1 Card, bring it. Also bring ID (Care Card, Driver's 
r 

License, BC ID, Welfare ID, + any letter addressed 
to you). 
**If you would like to vote in the Advance Poll and 
are told that you cannot, call 25 1-3666 for help. 

You have only to look at the dirty tricks over 
voting that are being aired daily about Florida to see 
that elections are not the civilized exercise pictured. 
At a poll when Margaret Mitchell last ran, there was 
a Liberal scrutineer going to every Chinese person in 
line, waiting for a ballot, telling them to vote for 
Anna Terrana because Margaret was a racist! He 
was caught only when someone who spoke both 
English and Cantonese heard him and complained. 
Libby has been screamed at and vilified by Alliance 
scuzz for not siding with their agenda to eliminate 
all poor people by arrest and detention. And make 
no mistake about it: Mason Loh is hard-core 
Alliance material, offering little to this community. 
He has indicated, both by what he says and in his 
answers to residents, that he will promote only the 
interests of the far right. That crew says "No social 
shit; take users and the poor to islands or work 

Save this important information along with 
your voter information card. 

Advance polls - Friday, November 1 7  
Saturday, November 18 
Mondav. November 20 

Last day to apply for special ballots - by 
6:00 p.m., local time, Tuesday, November 2 1  I 
Last day to go to your local Elections Canada 
office to register and to correct Information 
on the voters list - by 6:00 p.m., local time, 
Tuesday, November 2 1  

Election day is Monday, November 27,2000. 
You can register to vote at this time a s  well. You 
will have to provide a valid proof of identification, 
which can be either: 

a document with your name, current address 
and signature, such a s  a driver's licence, or 
two (2) documents, one with your name and signa- 
ture and the other with your name and address 

The information contained in this 
publication is also available in 
alternative formats and in several 

I other languages. I 
1 800 INFO-VOTE (1 800 463-6868) 

camps and let's make prisons the biggest growth 
industry in the country." With Loh, taking no stand 
seems to be his way of offending as few as possible. 
With Libby, taking a stand and being directly 
involved in issues decting her constituents and 
hcrsclf is as natural as breathing. 
Re-elect LIBBY DAVIES, Member of Parliament 

for Vancouver East!!! 

By PAULR TAYLOR 



povnet 

Un-Civil Discourse 
(Community Alliance-style) 

Consider this: 
'Wake up out of your bliss, 
A stitch in time 
We'll create your crimes 
We'll beat the bushes 
You can ditch your rights 
We'll keep on pushin' 
Give up your fight. 
We'll continue to occupy 
Our numbers will multiply 
You might as well split - 
you don't aualifv. 

This is an incredible resource for people living in 
poverty. It is even more for advocates, community 
groups and people who are involved in anti-poverty 
work. 

PovNet is a computer-linked network and it is an 
organisation.. but not quite.. officially. Some of this 
has to do with legal fictions, and having a steering 
committee and several dedicated individuals who 
love keeping information up-to-date, establishing 
links with any and all resources that the people in 
the first paragraph above can use in their lives and 
work.. 

Therc was a 3rd birlhday celcbration on ~ o v . 7 ' ~  at 
the Vancouver Public Library. It was also the occas- 
ion to 'launch' the new PovNet website Penny 
Goldsmith 'nd Carol McEown of the Legal Services 
Society, gave humourous talks on the history and 
development of the network as it evolved and links 
grew. An on-line community is very much a part of 
that growth, but thc resourccs and cxpcrience of 
those in lcgal work, frontline advocacy, housing and 
homelessness, huma~i rights, welfare, BC Benefits, 
disabilities, ~nental health, drugs & alcohol, women, 
scniors and community organizing are linkcd with 
local to international sources. L i d s  to on-line First 
Nations and Aboriginal resources are therc, with 
information and morc l i d s  to youth activities, info 

m - 
We'll continue to co~&se you 
Continue to nlystifj., to testifj. 
We'll stay on our high horses 
Consolidate all of our forces 
Look down on you fiom our 

ivory towers, 
You are poor. We hold the power. 
So what are your chances? 
You realize your choices. 
We've got all the finances 
to forever silence your voices.' 

Robyn Livingstone 

on books, pamphlets, films, articles and more. 
To kind of show how ideas can conic fiom any- 

where, Penny's co-creator ofthe new website 
clicked on an icon that brought up the 'how and 
why' of holding a demonstration. It gave good 
pointers on public events, speaker and message, 
media, what not to do, etc. At the bottom was the 
source - "from a pro-gun organisation in the US." 
Carol thanked the various funders who helped in 

getting PovNet to its present state and seeing the 
possibilities. The Law Foundatio~l, Legal Services 
and others (sorry, can't write fast) were mentioned. 
The Steering Committee has rcps from thc BC Coa- 
lition of People with Disabilities, BC Library Asso- 
ciation, BC Public lntercst Advocacy Centre, Com- 
munity Legal Assistance Society, End Legislated 
Poverty, federated anti-poverty groups ofbc, Inland 
Refugee Society, Legal Services Society, Social 
Planning and Research Council of BC, Tenants 
Rights Action Coalition. 
There are also conlidential e-mail lists on various 

things. and PovNet has information on this. 
-- 11 For morc info about PovNet contact: 

800- 1281 W. Georgia St, Vancouver V6E 357 
PlIONE: (604) 876-8638 FAX: (604) 685-761 1 
EMAII,: 
WEIJSI'TI: 



NIGHTMARE REALITY 

~urning Bridges 
~t was a cold Friday in November 
Going on another hunting trip 
Looking for that perfect prize 
A young man with a skate board 
Sitting across from me on the bus 
Burning the bridges with passion 
With the view of the fishing boats 
And Indian Ann a favorite of men 
A flight coming to a nice landing 
At the other end of the bridge like 
The gold, orange and red leaves 
Fallen to rest on thc green grass 
Friendships can be lost over money 
But some things go very deep like 
The water below thc mountains in 
In the picturesque town of Deep Cove 
So many people are not happy and 
Do not need one other person coring 
And even though a flame burning, small 
It grows bigger when shared with others 
And it is better to be rich in happiness. 

Daniel Rajala - . - . - - - - - - - - 

"Your cheque is being held in the oficc this month. 
We require further information from you." 

Everyone on welfarc knows this fear. 

Will my cheque come today? Or will it be stopped 
by a will or a whim of a computer or a human hand. 

The mail came; no cheque.. just a note. 

Trembling with panic, she searched her mind for a 
reason. None came. She went into the Febn~av 
rain. lined up with the other scared people. 
He was at lthch. It was a long wait. 
Her name was called. She rushed to the caller. 
Hee, you tnust have done something wrong for me 
to have stopped your cheque! I just can't remember 
what it was.. . mnun.. mm 

So to get her cheque she had to say 
"yes" - he was right and she had done something 
wrong - whatever it was - and she was sorry - 

She got her cheque,. and a piece of her died. 

Sheila Baxter (a true story) 

Forced March 

Sleep is a rocky road I take each night. 
A necessary journey but not an easy one. 
Waking often to look at the clock 
Working my way through a rough channel of dreams 
A hard road of pain. 

I wake - not renewed but also not unravelled 
To begin again with an even score in the struggle of 
Every night every day. 

Wilhelmina 
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Libby Davies Speaks For 
East Vancouver 

Libby Davies has spent her entire working lifc 
fighting for ordinary citizens in Vancouver, and esp- 
ecially in East Vancouver. As you know, the inter- 
ests of people in East Vancouver are not the same as 
the interests of people in the west of Vancouver - 
in Shaughncssy, Point Gray or Kcmsdalc. for 
example. For the most part, the people on the west 
side are wealthier than the people on the east side. 
There has always been a split between the richer 

west side and the poorer east side of Vancouver. In 
the early days of the city, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway (CPR) wanted the highest profits for its 
land on the west side, and lobbied for large lots, 
large houses, sidewalks, beautifid parks, good street 
lighting. and no industrial dcvelopment. 
The CPR had no land on the east side of Vancouver 

and dozens of small land speculators catered to 
working class citixcns with small lots, small houses, 
and fewer parks and sidewalks than on the west side. 
Also, industrial development was zoned for the east 
side by City Council. and pollution was a big 
problem. 
Today that split between the richer west sidc and 

the poorcr east side continues. A study by the B.C. 
Ministry of Health and the Vancouver Health 
Departnient demonstrates that split because it shows 
that people on Vancouver s wealthier west sidc are 
healthier than those on the poorcr east side. (1) 
Libb?, Davies has always spoken up for the rights 

of low and niiddlc inconie citizens. Toda~ shc is 
lighting to niainlain her seat in Vancouver East in 
this federal election Libby lives on the east side. In 
the suninier of 1072, she worked in the low cost 
f d  store at the Donntow Hcallh Clin~c. In tlie 
summer of 1973. she helped start a newvspaper in tlie 

Downtown Eastside called the "Downtowi East'. In 
January, 1974, Libby and the 'Downtown East' join- 
ed the Downtown Eastside Residents Association 
(DERA). Since that time, Libby has worked in the 
interests of the citizens of Vancouver East as a 
worker for DERA, a City Councillor, and a Member 
of Parliament in Ottawa. 

About 70 percent of the Members of Parliament are 
lawyers and business people. They represent the 
interests of well-to-do citizens. Libby Davies is a 
community worker who represalts the interests of 
working/niiddle class and low income citizens of 
many ethnic and racial backgrounds - the people she 
has worked with in east Vancouver for almost 30 
years. Shc rcspccts business interests, but she knows 
our country is niore profound and caring than a 
business deal. 

Now the Liberal Party in Ottawa has brought in a 
well-to-do lawyer to run against Libby in Vancouver 
East. His interests cannot be the same as the interests 
of the great niajority of people in the riding, no 
n~attcr what thcir ethnic and racial background. Hc is 
a lawyer with a successhl lawyer's inconie. He 
docsn't live in east Vancouvcr. He lives on the west 
side. He doesn't know much about the con~plex, 
multicultural east side conununity, ranging from 
extreme poverty to niiddle income. How can this 
man, no matter how well-meaning, represent the 
i~ilercsts of East Vancouver'? 
Listen, friends, I know that some of you are disillu- 

sioned with politics, and you have good reasons for 
being disillusioned. But pleasc consider voting for 
Libby Davies in this federal election. She has stood 
up for low and niiddle income Canadians. She has 
worked with tlie citizens of the Downtown Eastside. 
She has fought for afTordable housing, better social 
programs, better public health care, and better 
environ~nental protection. She is the conscience of 
Canadians. and the House of Conunons needs her 10 



keep thosc cynical, sclf-scnling politicians honcst. 
Many of us long to scc our collcctivc compassion 

cxprcssed in thc politics of today. Libby Davics 
expression to that longing ibr decency and 

integity. It is on our yearning for justicc that we \ d l  
build a multicultural Canada of which wc can bc 
proud. 

Sandy Canleron 

(1) "City's wealthier wcst sidc healthier, too, study 
finds," by Robert Sarti, Vancouver Sun, Jan. 16/96 

WE CARE 

The dcsmcdia collective invites downtown castsidc 
residents intcrcstcd in tclling their storics, writing, 
making video, photography and art to join us in 
developing collaborative projects. 

We are an art collective fiom different backgrounds 
and have been running the weekly workshop at thc 
Carncgie sincc May 2000. The dcsmcdia workshop 
centres on documenting lives in thc downtown 
eastside, empowerment and creativity. 

Using basic art materials, painting, photography, 
video, writing, and other art forms you can utilizc 
your experience and cultivate self-e-exprcssion. Your 
participation in the workshop ibrms the framework 
for short or long term projects. 
We will be having our first exhibition olthe works 

produccd at thc Camcgic in mid-Dcccmbcr at thc 
Gallery Gachet, 88 E. Cordova. 
The workshops are held every Thursday fiom 3:00 

to 6:00 in the 31d floor classroom at thc Carnegic 
Centre. Come on by, havc a cup oltea and chat anc 
even make some art or tell us some stories on tape; 
you may bc surprised at thc talcnt you havc within 

phone 809-8774 or email 

- Nearly everywhere, school yard or day care, 
beauty and innocence are extolled and celebrated 
Hard to believe so many "good citizens" see only 
the ugly, the reject, the disposable, in the life and 
times of downtown eastside 

Sam Roddan 



big money Bad $cience 
"Genetically engineered food is better than normal 
food." Wrong. Better for who? 
"Genetically engineered food is insect resistant and 
needs far less herbicides, pesticides and fertilizer." 
Wrong. lnsects become immune; experimental and 
planted crops not only use more additives than 
normal, the regular chemicals are rendered useless. 
"Genetically engineered food will greatly reduce 
food shortages & poverty in Thud World countries." 
Wrong. The monoculture drives people off farms 
and into crowded cities as the land is rendered unfit 
for growing anything but the one crop. 
"BioTech corporations and governments are open 
and helpful in providing objective information and 
requiring proper testing to ensure safety and will 
terminate production if the facts warrant. ' WRONG 
"Genetically engineering food (and the whole line of 
everything fiom seeds, chemicals, production and 
distribution) is inevitable so get used to it." WRONG 

There was a day-long conference under this heading 
held at the Voye  Theatre in downtown Vancouver. 
It featured over hvenw speakers, three per panel in 
hourly scssions, with morc timc &cr each aspcct at 
a closc location. The subject, as you may have 
gathcrcd, was/is/will be the genctic engineering and 
nlodification of life. 

The quotcs above are fiom the propaganda that thc 
BioTcch transnatiionals and governments fced to the 

press or recite at various public venues. To h 
fiom experts and committed people who have d 
their own research and seen the actual results 
biotechnical nianipulation was enlightening. 

Frankenfood 
Putting fish genes in tomatoes, starting plants in a 

lab, then growing then1 as crops that produce sterile 
seeds, and knowing nothing about risk or effects. 
Such plants cannot be isolated or segregated in the 
open and the promoters only test for specific toxins; 
no effects on ecosystems are considered. Markets 
are flooded with genetically modified organisms and 
the industry stand is to accept any risk and wait (to 
see in a year or ten if anything has happened). It is a 
fonn of coloiualisi~l, when diversity is replaced with 
monoculture and this for export. 
For any drug - anything that people put in their 

bodies - rigorous and long-term testing is required. 
The genetic engineering corporations (Monsanto is 
one of the biggest) have bedded with govemment to 
reverse this. Genetically modified organisms and 
biotechnology have already changed food and we 
are the test animals. 
The most insidious aspect of this seems to be the 

patenting of seeds and of life. Chemical companies 
patent gene sequences that reflect one characteristic 
- like the ability of a plant or aniinal to withstand 
heat or cold or not be edible to an insect - but claim 
anything and everything that is certainly contained 
in that same gene sequence. This gives a monopoly 
and ownership of a seed. Fanners must purchase 
these seeds or even pay royalties to the owners if 
their crops produce fertile seeds naturally. Fertiliz- 
ers, herbicides and pesticides are also genetically 



to compliment and work with ~hesc 
singular crops, so f m e r s  are tied to specific chem.- 
icals and 'cides even if they don't work. 
The patenting of renlarkable gene sequences in 

individuals has also occurred. Imagine your blood or 
eyes or intelligence being owmd by a corporation 
and you not even being asked! This is biopiracy and 
theft, yet the law allows it. Trade Agreements like 
NAFTA, GATS and the MA1 all have provisions on 
Intellectual Property Rights, making any law that 
restricts trade in genes or even restricts the introduc- 
tion of genetically modified organisms in food 
unacceptable 

The New Caste System 
Geneticists are at odds with where this goes. They 

see having "designer" babies as inevitable, but this 
sets up an attitude that certain aspects of humanity 
are undesirable, unfit, open to elimination. The 
attitude then decries all those now carrylng those 
characteristics or disorders. It seems science fiction 
is the subject when posing futures where only the 
genetically engineered humans (or 'enhanced' accor- 
ding o some arbilrary s t a l i k e  blue eyeshlond hair/ 
athletic/superior intellect/able to leap tall buildings 
in a single bound..) replaces natural birth and people 
who are normal. The scenario has 'normal' people 
doing all the work while this new elite rules.. . ? 
Precautionary Principle 

It was on the basis of this, the principle that you err 
on the side of caution, that made the debate on 
genetically modified organisms in Europe so clear. 
According to man from Scotland, 3 years ago they 
had no public information, no testing, no labeling so 
people could at least choose, and both governments 
and biotech corporations telling everybody not to 
worry. "Sound familiar'?" he said. They began by 

getting information out as far and as fast as pssible,q 
and people just stopped buying fi-om any company 
known to be using genetically engineered food. The 
demand progressed from wanting labels so people 
could choose to such a massive boycott thal ever). 
company selling engineered goods had to pull the111. 
There is now a law that prohibits any genetically 
modified food in Europe. It is being challenged by 
American and Japanese corporations under the WTO 
rules. 

The guy Gom Scotland was h y  when he talked. 
"People here say that it's different. Europeans have 
traditions and long involvement with food that is 
lacking here. I had to laugh. One of my main slaples 
is deep-flied Mars Bars!" 
The message from this gathering is that this tinker- 

ing with life without any hint of or concern for 
consequences will not work. It promotes intelligeni 
and sincere questioning of the motives and products 
of these transnationals. A couple of quotes may help: 

"We are setting our own unpredictable time bomb." 
-Dr.R.Steinbrecher, Geneticist 

"Our interest is se IIing as much as possib le. Assur- 
ing its safety is the government S job. " 

-P.Angell, Director 
Corporate Communications, Monsanto 

Big money Bad $cience was held too organize 
people in response to the imminent Pacific k m  
Biotech Conference happening in Vancouver this 
week. Call the Canadian Centre for Policy Altern- 
atives at 801-5 121 for information. 

PRT 

(Poverty doesn't cancel intelligence. Awareness of and 
concern for the planetary food supply keeps us alert to 
scientific tinkering and greed. One point not yet voiced 
in all this is where the frankenfood - the failed or not- 
so-successfhl experimental food - goes if not to stores? 
Poor people.. food lines.. food banks.. charities.. ? 



ELDERLY AND DISABLED ABANDONED BY THE CITY 

This was Lhc hcadlinc or Lhc prcss rclcase, co-wrillcn 
by Lhrcc or us a1 Ncighbourhood Hclpcrs Oulrcach 
Projccl, wc scnl Lo Lhc n~cdia last wcck. Lo gcl s o m  
rcsponsc Lo thc situalion at the Old Conlincntal, a 
cily-run hotel, which has bccn (& still is) wilhoul an 
clcvalor for ovcr 4 wccks! 
Clcn~cncia, Lhc NHOP coordinator, and I wcnL door- 

knocking at Lhc holcl on Granvillc St. last Thursday. 
Wc walkcd inlo Lhc lobby, and Lhcrc was a frail lilllc 
67 ycar old man with a long wispy whilc bcard, 
wrappcd in a blankcl, who had livcd on a couch for 
27 days, with his whcclchair parkcd bcsidc him. Wc 
askcd staff a1 Lhc dcsk (rcmcn~bcr, Lhcrc's a cily 
workcrs' slrikc, and this wasn'L Lhc rcgular n~anagcr) 
if anyonc clsc nccdcd hclp, food brought to Lhcm, or 
was sick. Wc wcrc Lold "you'rc asking thc wrong 
pcrson.. . wc don't do Lhal.. . you have Lo ask Phillip 
Owcn". 

We slinggcd off his incrcdiblc inscnsiLiviLy and 
hcadcd upslairs, door-knocking and asking rcsidcnls 
"Arc you OK? How is i t  wiLhout Lhc clcvaLor6?" Wc 
discovercd others wailing Lrappcd in Lhcir rooms, 
with a stockpile oTLinncd food and a can opcncr, likc 
somc kind or nuclcar bunkcr in revcrsc LhaL gocs up 
instcad of down.. . wailing trappcd, hcld hoslagc by 
Lhcir handicap.. .wailing for Lhc fallout of burcaucra- 
tic blindness Lo cnd. Wc could scc a Lragcdy in Lhc 
making, a disaslcr waiting LO happcn, a hcart attack, 
a strokc or fall that would go un-dclcclcd, for how 
long'! And whcn Ihq ambulance is callcd, how long 
will i t  Lakc Lhcm LO g c ~  up LO thc 41h or 51h floor'? 
Evcryonc said "I'm lucky, so & so has i t  worsc off 

Lhnn mc", somconc on a highcr floor or with a worsc 
mcdical condilion. Thc scnsc of communi~y was 
swccl and hcarl-warming. Bctwccn Lhcm Lhcy had 
organizcd who could gcl down Lhc stairs LO shop. 
and who could carry groccrics or cascs of Ensurc up 
Lhc stairs. not alwa1.s Lhc samc pcrson. Wc 1iadn.L 
cvcn linishcd our \.isits on Lhe first floor bcforc wc 
agrccd Lo hclp, Lo do something. LO call Lhc TV 
carncras. this problcm had bccn going on too long. 
and ~ h c  lcnants wcrc wn. t i ~ s ~ r a ~ c d  and angw with 
Lhc ciL4's lack orrcsponsc LO so scrious a dilcmma, 
csccp~ Tor ~ h c  cscuscs "ncx~ weck. wc nccd a pad 
rrom Toronto" Lhcy had bccn hcaring Tor ycars! 



~ h c y  had alrcady slartcd a pclll~on "/)on '1 lake rl 
layrng c./orv& 11 r\ up 102s Iennnl,\ lo .\craatn loud 
e,&l,Sh for ('11-v Holl lo hear us 7711s 17 n sen/ors 
an'/ d/,\ohlet/l~eopk :\ home. check /he s/gn on [he 
' I ( ) o ~ ,  ond on your persotid coti/rnc/ wV014 go /  when 
Val, 'y?plred lo move /ti here, Ihr., elevalor 1.5 

depn/lel?/ fm eerenllal rer~)lce/" 

So whcn wc IcR tlic hotcl T l i ~ m d a ~ ,  thcrc was a 
pctll~on bcrng clrculalcd floor to floor, and a plan In 
placc to dcmonstratc thc rollow~ng Tuesday and call 
thc lncd~a Clcmcncla postcred and raved thc ncws 
or  thc dcmo, and TRAC jolncd us In thc light for thc 
tenant-s nghts to a sare placc to lwc 1 round ml sclf 
wr~llng a prcss relcasc, mtcad of' poetr) , on Monday 
and raxmg 11 to thc mcdla Stcve Quinn from the 
CBC radlo lnornlng show showcd up to "scoop" thc 
story thc very same day, on hls heck camc BCTV 
w t h  thclr calncra, and thc slory brokc that cvcning 

"Coincidentally" thc man on the couch had bccn 
' 

movcd to a placc with an clcvator during the 
wcckcnd, oncc wc staitcd asking questions and thc 
pctilion surraccd, so thc radio & TV intcrvicwcrs 
only hcard about him. Thcy talkcd to Shcila 
ClilXord, a 63-ycar old woman on thc first floor with 
osteoporosis, who has only bccn outsidc twicc sincc 
thc break down. Hcr boyfriend, Johnny Konduc, 
supports hcr whcn shc nccds to walk down thc 
hallway, or shc crawls on hcr hands and knccs! 
Johnny buys hcr groccrics, and dclivcrs thc rood she 
cooks to Jcrcmiah, who livcs across thc hall, and is 
so sick he can't stand LIP at his hotplatc to cook Tor 
himsclr. Johnny can't walk, and uscs a motorized 
scootcr to gct around, but without an clcvator hc 
can't kccp it in his room and has to gct staff to gct 
into thc storagc room cvcry timc hc nccds to go out, 
and uscs thc railings to drag himscll'up and down 
thc stairs. 'So  how do you c a y  thc groccrics 
upstairs'?!.' I askcd. "I pay somconc" hc said. 
Thcy also intcrvicwcd Swcn and Bill on thc 51h 

floor and il was quitc a hikc to gct up thcrc! Bill has 
a bad hcarl, and timcs his trips out orthc building 
CVCV sccond or third day, bccausc or  his hcarl hc 
can only makc that onc trip and has to plan 
accordingly. Swcn challcngcd Phillip Owcn on tapc 
Tor thc CBC "if that *"!'?# will climb up thc fivc 
flights of' stairs with 2 bags ol'groccrics in his 
hands, 1-11 givc $50 to any charib. hc namcs!" 

Clcnlcncia voiced her vicw Lhal the problcm could 
no1 be blamcd lolally on lhc slrikc, shc fcll lhc cily 
didn't carc about lhcm bccausc lhcy arc poor and 
liw in lhc downtown corc. Why has this lcrriblc 
situation bccn allowcd to conlinuc for so long'? It's 
horri blc! 

Thc dcmo on Tucsday morning was cmolional and 
powcrr~~l, NHOP's workcrs and voluntecrs, TRAC 
and the vcry vocal Contincntal knants with thcir 
placards, pctilion and demands. BCTV Glnicd frail 
72 ycar old Tommy Dolt struggling down thc stairs 
with his canc to thc dcmo, but didn't intcrvicw him 
bccausc ncithcr thc ncwscastcr or thc camcraman 
could undcrstand his thick Scottish acccnt. I could 
undcrstand him just finc, a vcry proud Inan who 
rcruscd nly offcrs to carry him or catch him if hc rcll 
with an oKcr to carry me, took my arm at thc bottom 
or the stairs, and proposcd to mc scvcral times 
through-out thc prcss conrcrcncc. 1 got him to hold 
still [or a photo by t c h g  him 1 was going to send it 
out with thc wcdding invitations! Thc Province 
published a piclurc of him struggling back upstairs, 
supportcd by Edcla, a diminulivc honlccarc workcr 
halrhis s i x .  I was told hc usually spcnds 24 hrs. a 
day i n  his room. 
Wc wcnt back Wcdncsday to lind out who nccdcd 

what and mct with rcprcscntativcs orthc City, John 
Lippon got rclocatcd to Roddan Lodgc with lncals at 
thc 44. Sylvia got a wheelchair (temporarily, whilc 
a "kccpcr" gcts chascd down through thc appropriate 
clianncls .) 
Vcry fcw rcoplc wantcd to lcavc thcir rooms, thcir 

homes, Tor a strangc building, cwn iril did havc an 
clcvator. Johnny said "No, I can tough i t  out, I'm 
not a transicnt, I'vc bccn hcrc 7 ycars." I,o lwha 
conlinwr, it's not ovcr ycl! Thc tcnants conlinuc to 
mcct with NHOP, TRAC and City housing rcprc- 
scntativcs to solvc thc problcms crcatcd by thc lack 
orclcvator scrvicc. 

I scc a ripple clXcct, whcrc a lot morc is coming to 
light othcr than just stairs vs. clcvator.. . isolation vs. 
hclping cach othcr, a mistrust orthc hollow 
prolniscs madc to thcm ovcr a lirctimc by workcrs in 
cvcry arca or  thcir lifc, and a dawning awarcncss 
that if thcy spcak out and act logcthcr thcir rights 
won't always bc ignorcd! "Bcauty" as Clcmcncia 
would say! 

By Ilianc Wood 



we ar 
in the 
in the 
of the downtown eastside 
a community of 10,000 human beings 
who have 
the lowest per capita income in Canada 
the highest suicide rate 
the lowest life expectancy 
the most homeless people 
the fewest jobs 
of any where in british columbia 
and the downtown eastside is experiencing 
the worst hivlaids epidemic 
among drug addicts in the western world 

the downtown eastside struggles to survive 
as a community for all who live here 
amidst 3rd world poverty conditions 
amidst the most wretched housing in north america 
according to experts fiom the united states 
and the human beings of the downtown eastside 
comprise the most trauma& community 
the most disabled community 
the most besieged by law-breaking noise levels 
of upscale construction developments 
which are displacing and scattering 
this conmunity of poor people 

and what has been the most significant response 
by our public servants 
by the political will 
to the cries of fear and pain and rage we hear 
in the screaming of sirens upon sirens upon sirens? 

this summer 
Vancouver mayor phiiip owen 
attended a meeting of the urban development institute 
which is composed of business and real estate people 

that condominium sales are holding steady 
throughout Vancouver 
except in gastown and the downtown eastside 
where sales arc low 
because of the people on the streets 
because or the residents 
because ofthe drug situation 
and owen left that meet% 
singing an old discredited tune 
singing 
war on druys 
and the cops came out swinging 
dehumanizing the downtown eastside 
in the province newspaper 



and beating people 
on b e  sireels and in Lhe parks and alleys 
healing 
b e  afflicled people of Lhe downlown eastside 

I myself attended a meeting 
,ilh Lhe new chief of police 
who said the police were unleashed 
in a clean-up campaign 
on downlown easlside slreels 
for the sake of tourists and business 
tourists and business 
and the chief inspeclor of this area 
said in a public meeling 
that the police are going to aggressively enforce 
laws they do no1 enforce anywhere else in  he cily 
and recenlly greer was quoted as saying 
street level drug dealers are responsible 
for crealing Lhe hivlaids epidemic 
he's a liar 
the abandonment and betrayal 
of the people of the downtown eastside 
by elecled leaders from all 3 levels of governmen1 
is what has created 
the western world's worst hivlaids epidemic 
among drug addicts 

the war against drugs 
is a war against the poor 
but not against all of the poor people 
in the downtown eastside 
the war on drugs 
discriminately assaults 
latino and aboriginal and black people 
and lhose who look like while trash 
the war against drugs 
is a euphemism for a war against refugees 
from global economic warfare 
whether they are from alberla or el Salvador 
the war on drugs is an excuse 
for police Lo beal Lhe shil oul of people who are 

the war on drugs 
is a war against hope and compassion and care 
the war against drugs itself spreads 
Lhe hivlaids epidemic 

by driving addicts into hotel shooting galleries 
john blalherwick 
the chief medical oficer of Lhe cily of vancouver 
says the safest place to shoot drugs in the downtown eastside 
is in the alleys 
because Lhere only one or Lwo people use a needle 
but when the police drive addicts 
off the streets and out of the alleys 
and back inlo Lhe holels 
several people crowd into a single unsanitary room 
and share needles 
and the epidemic spreads 

and as 1 am a member of the vancouverlrichrnond health hoard 
represenling Lhe downtown easlside 
I hereby voice a complaint and an accusation 
against the vancouver police 
and demand they charge Lhemselves with Lhe crime 
of spreading an epidemic 
and aggravaling a public health emergency 

hut I have met police oficers in the downlown eastside 
who are not terrorists 
bul are ashamed of the shameless aclions of fellow oficers 
and I call on Lhem Lo slep forward now 
I call on those cops who privately express their support 
for our slruggles LO survive here 
those cops who undersland the pressures bearing down on us 
I call on them to publicly renounce this insane war 
and announce lheir dislance 
Gom this increasing brulalily 
and become leaders in this community 
inslead of being tarred with the same brush 
as the sociopaths in their department 

I call on those aulhenlic officers of Lhe law 
ill and abandoned and deemed expendable and powerless LO be real communily police 
and who have nowhere else LO go than down here and serve and protect 

lhis enlire communily 
1 am personally sickened and enraged 
fiom hearing on a daily basis " r ~ c " ' ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~  - Bud Osborn 
slories of more bealings and harrassment and brulalily [Written in 1997. There were constant efforts by mem- 
commilled by police on downlown easlside slreels bers of and those influencing the VRHB to remove him 
the war on drugs from that Board. Bud was not re-appointed at the end 
is a war on his communily of his term and that was a loss for all of us.] 



Bible stories from a confirmed sinner 

This is not Sunday; someone I work for 
teaches bible stories to children on Sunday 
I find it so foreign yet so beautiful go figure 

Most people 1 know punctuate everything 
with the words "fuck you know'' 
I believe in god or God or whatever 
just look around with new eyes 
you will see a little bit of the Creator 
in every set of eyes, in the cycle of life 

Some people need a slap across their kisser 
with a 30 pound salinon to wake thein up 
some never even count all the second chances 
we are given, the forgiveness we don't deserve 
the unexpected show of love 

So this is my bible story, it's not even Sunday 
but god never leaves you whether you see or not 
walk gently on this earth, cherish all you've got 

A. Loewen 

Prose, Poetry & Performance Ar 
a t  

GALLERY GACHET 
88 E. CORDOVA ST. 

'open mike' format 

next event date: 

November 24'h @ 8pm 

for further info call 
Carmen at 687-2468 
Admission by Donation 

BRICKS 

Stack the stories like bricks 
a temple of pain the plunger pushes 
another brick into this bloody temple 
soon the city will be painted 
with the blood of 14 year-old selling her ass 
the petty rip-off brick after brick, car thief, shoplifier 

This temple of chasing dragons, this hellish palace 
Don't despair. You will become yet another brick 
in your own time when your number is up 

Look how the mothers straining to save their sons 
striving to save their daughters fiom becoming just 
another brick in the wall in the palace of pain 
the only painkiller that works is more heroin 

evermore down, down, down 

Wish I was Jesus throwing the moneychangers out 
push the pushes back in the gutter 

but I'm not that strong 
all I can do is stand and watch the building of blood 
building higher.. the end is just a shot away 
fiom flesh to stone - one long breath and you are 
gone 

A. Loewen 

The days of our working lives. 
Surprise, Surprise. Judy Rogers, one 

of Vancouver Mayor Philip Owen's 
lieutenants, has unintentionally validat- 
ed what striking civic workers have 
been saying all along (Civic strike more 
about time than money, Paula Brook, 
Nov. 1). The singular act which instigat- 
ed this strike, council's cancellation of a 
decades-old work arrangement, was 
not based on any qualitative analysis 
but merely on what Ms. Rogers termed 
"anecdotal" evidence. In other words, 
council constructed a straw man to 
attack as a politically expedient exer- 
cise to appease Non-Partisan Associa- 
tion backers. Civic employees were 
merely hapless pawns. 

No wonder council has dogmatically 
refused any equitable compromise; 

politicians know the best defence for a 
half-truth is a take-no-prisoners offence. 

Would any business leader want 
these hqGf1sted individuals running 
their company like this - or even a 
fruit stand? Council has churlishly 
devalued and belittled its employees, 
shrugged off an alarming number of 
resignations and snatched back a val- 
ued, no-cost-to-taxpayers benefit. By 
its intractability on that item, council 
seems bent on fomenting an increas- 
ingly fractious and bitter strike. 

It's not surprising that most ofthe 
non-union, professional staff at City 
Hall privately side with the union; 
they've been gored by the same ox - or 
should I say bull? 

PAUL SAWYER 
Burnaby 



Notes from the Reading Room 
We ask that Reading Room uscrs not dcface or 

nlutilat~ thc ncwspapcrs, They arc for cvcryonc's 
~ s c .  If you writc on, cut out or tcar out some part of 
the papcr, yo11 arc mining it for anyonc clsc aflcr 
you. A lot of it has to do with crossword puzzles, so 
ask for copics of thc puz~lcs from Thc Vancouver 
Sun and from Thc Province Remembcr, if you - 
mutilate or dcfacc one of our newspapers, Lo bc fair 
LO ~ h c  othcr patrons, you owe us a clean and 
complclc copy of Lhal papcr. 

Thanks Lo Lhal Silcnl SLrangcr for relurning over a 
dozen lost books Lo 11s last Wcdnesday, bul Lhat was 
jusl a Lcascr. Thc ncxt morning, thcrc wcre two largc 
shopping carts absolulcly full of books from thc 
Rcading Room Lhat had wandercd OK Our sinccrc 
thanks Lo whoevcr relurncd Lhcm. Wc'rc dclightcd! 

The orchid on one o l  Lhc tablcs is a gin from ~ h c  
Vancouvcr Public Library Management and Board, 
welcoming us back afier having becn closed for that 
wcck. Michacl Claguc, Lhe Dircclor of Carncgic, 
gavc us two polled chrysanlhemums a couplc of 
weeks ago. Unfortunately, one of them disappeared 
soon aflcr it arrivcd and thc othcr just last week. Wc 
hope thcy wcnl Lo good honlcs, but ralhcr liked Lhcm 
hcrc. 

From Stephen Smith, PARC librarian: 
The Pacific AIDS Rcsource Ccnlrc (PARC) Library 
is thc largcst HTV/ATDS library in Wcstcrn Canada. 
It's at 1 107 Seymour Strcet, open to the public. The 
Library's staff and volunteers providc information 
and support to thc mcmbcrs, staff; and volunlecrs of 
AIDS Vancouvcr, Lhc British Col~unbia Pcrsons with 
AIDS Socicty (BCPWA), Lo conccrncd and aKcclcd 
individuals, and a varicly of organizations nd groups 
across thc provincc. Thc Library can bc a gateway 
into thc many scrviccs and programs offcrcd in thc 
PARC building. as wcll as Lhc largcr community. 
Thc collcction at thc PARC Library consists of 

3,600 book litlcs, 550 vidco litlcs, and a largc num- 
bcr ofjournals, maga/,incs, ncwslc~lcrs, pamphlets, 
and arliclcs. Topics covcrcd includc: HIVIAIDS 
awarcncss; living with HlV; caring for sonlconc 
with HIV; informalion about HIV in spccilic popula- 
tions. HIV cducal~on, testing. trcalmcnls, allernalivc 
thcrapics, legal and cthical ~ssucs. Thcre arc also a 
niunbcr of books and v~dcos rclalcd to living with 

There oncc upon a time 
was a place o go 
where you could work 
for food you can't afford 
and people went on interesting trips 
there and back same day, overnight 
or even longer 
and it was safe fiom the confines of the 
SRO and it taught some stuff we 
no longer kncw and then its cost 
became unaffordable they closed its doors 
and I sit and ponder what to do where to go 
back to indignity unsafe sorrow 
nothing to rcad nothing to eat 
gucss I'll go panhandle 
out on the strect 
all the people I mecl - some fiom the 
place where fiiends meet 

Hepatilis C, with a special focus on Hepatitis C and 
HTV co-infcction. 
Most of the book collcction, and all of the vidco 

collcction is available for loan to tnembcrs of thc 
PARC Library. Books arc loancd out in-pcrson only. 
and videos can be mailcd out Lo B.C. dcstinalions 
outsidc of thc Lower Mainland. Thc Library staff 
will also mail out information packages consisting of 
fact shccls, pamphlets, and articles. Mcmbcrship is 
frec, but new mclnbcrs must prcscnt a piccc of ID 
and an oficial document, such as a tclc~honc bill, 
with their current mailing address on it. 

Thc PARC Library is localcd a1 1107 Seymour St, 
in downtown Vancouver. Thc Library is opcn 
Monday - Friday, from 9AM Lo 5PM, and can bc 
rcachcd by tclcphonc at 893-2294. Thc lnlcrnct 
addrcss is: 

Dick Turncr, Branch Hcad, Carncgic Rcading Room 



[Art Phillips was mayor of Vancouver in 1975. He 
had an "Opinion" article in the Sun last week and the 
following are some responses. Those of Taum, Ian 
and Kin~iko were edited and printed, Jeff s was 
too hot to handle. Read on.] 

Art Phillips isn't the first rnXionaire to thumb through a 
research document and come away instantly insightful on 
how much better 'a neighbourhood the Downtown Eastside 
would be if only the riff-raff could be replaced with hard- 
working decent taxpayers. With redevelopment on every- 
body's election ledger these days, he won't be the last. 

Housing is not about the structures people live in; it's 
about how people live. Although millions of dollars have 
been thrown at schemes nobody here asked for, social 
housing isn't one of them. 

People stabilized where they spend most of their day 
can only grow in conditions that are safe, clean and 
secure. What is lacking here is economic growth potential 
and real jobs for residents - opportunities shaped by res- 
idents themselves to suit their own needs. This will take 
both time and the will of governments to backoff and 
allow it to work - both of' which are in short supply. 

Bruce Eriksen maintained the powers-that-be will 
always help you up off the street, but no further than your 
knccs. Vibrant, self-sufficient neighbourhoods with local- 
ly owned and managed assets scare people like Art 
Phillips; it means that new investors who buy into these 
communities only become successful if they believe in. 
them as well; very few do. 

IAN MAcRAE 
Downtown Eastside Residents' Association 

I'm saddened by Art Phillips's conclusion about hous- 
ing in the Downtown Eastside (Good intentions go bad, 
Commentary, Nov. 1). Social housing improves the quality 
oflives for people with limited incomes. The failure is the 
lack of social housing to replace the disappearing single- 
room occupancy accommodation. We all need quiet, 
clean places to sleep. In a just society, even the homeless 
would be housed. 

I'm one of those who have benefited from the stability 
afforded by social housing. Mr. Phillips is now telling me 
that this was a mistake. He couldn't be more mistaken. 

TAUM DANBERGER 
Vancouver 

Editor: 
Art Phillips's review of the situation in the 

Downtown Eastside is selective and biased (&d 
lntentions Go Bad, Commentary, Nov. I ) .  



TO begin with, he badly misreads the recent report 
on conditions in the area's Single Roan Occupancy 
(sRO) hotels. (One wonders whether he read it at 
all.)My own research on the Downtown Eastside 
sllows that during his tenure as Mayor, Phillips 

, ignored the Downtown Eastside as much as possible, 
instead to sink millions of dollars into 

like the Granville Mall, now acknowledged 
as a colossal failure. 
For some reason he has decided to enter the fray 25 

years later. In doing so, he aligns himself with the 
business groups who have consistently attacked poor 
residents and opposed the construction of new and 
better housing for people in the community. Why is 
the population of the SROs now younger, sicker, and 
more transient? Phillips doesn't seem to know. One 
reason is that much of the social housing in the 
neighbourhood has been targeted at people 45 years 
and older who live in the SROs. As much of this 
group has moved into better housing it has been 
replaced by others seeking the cheapest accommoda- 
tion available in the city. Another reason, as UBC 
geographer David Ley pointed out years ago, is that 
many of the policies Phillips himselEpursued when 
he was ~ a y &  actually drove up housing prices in 
the much of Vancouver's inner city. The wave of 
gentrification that ensued saw the demise of 
thousands of cheap rooms 111 neighbourhoods around 
the urban core. As a result, SROs are now the last 
sigdicant stock of bottom rung acconlmodation in 
the housing market available to single people with 
low incomes. 
Why does Phillips, once a big supporter of Gastown 
restoration, dismiss proposed renovations to SRO 
hotels so they can be healthier, more supportive 
places to live'? The picture accompanying his article 
shows the roof of the Regal Place Hotel peeking out 
over his left shoulder. Along with the Sunrise, the 
Waslungton, and the Metropole, this hotel is one of a 
number of highly successful projects in which SRO 
housing has been made livable. Does Phillips not 
know about these successes, or does he simply 
choose to ignore them because they don't support 
his argument'? Rather than knocking the community 
groups that have worked tirelessly for improved 
housing in the Downtown Eastside, Phillips should 
spend his energy trying to get more social housing 
for his own neighbourhood. 

Jeff Sommers 

The Bridge Housing Society for 
Women 

is having a workshopimeeting for 
individuals interested in tenancy. 

Monday, November 27th, 3:00 
509 East Hastings 

682-3269 ext 6085 
u ,  , 

"Communicating with your own soul gives you a 
glimpse of the most fulfilled, wise, compassionate, 
and intelligent person that you might become." - 
Gary Soul Stories - Harmony, Cooperation, Sharing 
and Reverence for Life Excerpt from Soul Stories: 
Doing what other people expect you to do never 
creates harmony. To create harnlony, you have to 
come closer to people. Doing what you think will 
please them moves you farther away. Hannony 
comes from sharing who you are, letting others share 
who they are, and learning to do that together. 
People cooperate because they want to be together, 

not because they share goals. From the point of view 
of your soul, cooperation is play. 
Your soul always sees fiiends. That is because it 

sees beneath the surface. When you see a fiend 
wearing a beautihl dress, do you think she is 
beautiful because of her dress? When you see her in 
a dress that you don't like, isn't she still your 
beautifid friend? When you see with reverence, you 
see everyone as a beautiful friend. 

- submitted by Princess 



OOWNTOWN STD CLINIC - 219 Main; Monday - Frlday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
EASTSIDE NEEDLE EXCHANGE - 221 Main; 890 a.m. - 8 p.m. every day 
YOUTH NEEDLE EXCHANGE VAN - 3 Routes 

City - 5:45 p.m. - 11:45 p.m. 
Overnight - 12:30 a.m. - 830 a.m. 
Downtown Eastslde - 5 3 0  p.m. 1 3 0  a.m. 

ACTIVITIES 
SOCIETY 

2O(M DONATIONS Mbby D.-SSS 
Sam R.-S4o Nancy W.420 Eve E.420 
Mraaret D.430 Shyamula G.-$18 
Joy T.430 Val A.S36 Wm B-$20 
Tbomu 8.-SII Humld D.47 Plm-$22 
Rolf A.-$45 Bruce J.-SSO Paula 410 
Kettle 418 Sonya S.4  I40 BCTF-$25 
Nancy H.-$35 Bill G.4 1 XJWn K.430 
DEY AS-S2OU Raycam-$25 LSS-$25 
Wisconsin Historical Socidy -S 10 
Heather S.3111 John S-$50 
Y~kiko -$lo VEDC 425 Paddy -Wl 
Ruckingguys 430 Anonymous 467  

FREE - donations accepted 

401 Maln Strw. V6A 2T7 665-2289 

IHE NEWSLETTER IS A PUBLICATION OF IHE 
CARNEGIE COMMUNIIY CENTRE ASSOCUllON 

M K k s  reprrsrnl tho vim o l  combWar 
and nd o l  he Arsoci&m. 

Submission Deadline 
for next issue 

 ond day,-Novembe; 27 

Welfare problems 

l lousing problems 
Unsafe l iving conditions 



NEIGHBOURHOOD NEWS 
*The bunch calling themselves the Conununity 
Alliance is mostly business and properly owners, but 
by no stretch are they speaking for all people living 
and/or worlung in the neighbourhood. A gaggle of 
them have been trying to expand the membership, in 
part because the thousands of people whom they 
have claimed to be speaking for have gotten anb.rier 
at the s l ea~e  being perpetrated by this Alliance. 
Seems that publicly claiming the support of commu- 
nity groups, organisations, all busiriesses and proper- 
ty owners backfires when said groups etc. are named 
on lettcrs and such without the permission or know- 
ledge of most of the people associated with them. 
A few thought money, social status, class, and 

other nefarious bona fides guaranteed expansion - it 
certainly helped get 6 charter buses of 'nice' people 
to their demonstration at Canada Place when the 
fiction of 'thousands' was in danger of being more 
ridiculous than ridculed . The same few formally 
requested the Downtown Vancouver Association - 
the organisation of business and property owners in 
the financial and shopping districts - to join. The 
balkers, lawyers, doctors, architects, developers etc. 
told this bunch to drop dead. 

The DVA has an 8am-9am meeting to deal with 
issues impacting, straightforwardly enough, 
downtown Vancouver. They wanted to hear about 
this Harm Reduction that the Alliance bunch was so 
vehemently condemning and asked for a presenta- 
tion, giving 40 minutes total on their agenda. Three 
people from Carnegie, with the assistance of a 
person at the Portland Hotel Society, joined the 
woman who had spoken outside here at the Harm 
Reduction day. She and her husband, who is a 
prosecutor, started the group of parents and people 
related to overdose victims callcd From Grief to 
Action. These five were there for over 2 hours. NO 
one left. All members of DVA, having businesses 

and practices to go to, stayed and asked questions 
and were, with only one exception, positive and 
supportive of the four pillar approach to drugs and 
the street scene. 
The next day, the Police Board/Comniission held a 

public meeting at Vancouver Comniunity College. 
Thc main agenda item was the Downtown Eastside 
and a presentation was made on the Carnegie Street 
Program by Michael Clague, Director of Carncgie. 
He gave a complete picture of all the work being 
done: how the program works and its evaluation; 
low-level access to services and treatment, counsel- 
ling and resources available for users and others on 
the street, the links and facilities and educatiodtrain- 
ing/employment resources coming in line with the 
Vancouver Agreement. Both Margaret Prevost and 
Muggs Sigurgeirson, the CCCA president and vice- 
president respectively, were there to answer 
questions and give perspective. They described 
Michael's talk as both excellent and well-received. 
This supremely pissed off Brice Rositch, the one 

who wants to be on Council, the one who sees a 
food distribution line as a personal threat, the one 
running his mouth 'nd motor about the righteousness 
of the Alliance.. . He and a couple of geese were at 
the Police meeting and could hardly hold their lunch. 
They stormed outside as it was closing, and tried to 
gather the attending media around to vent or make 
statements or whatever it is they do. The media 
ignored them, except for some student radio 
reporter; Michael had given the whole picture and 
their narrow crud wasn't of any interest. 
It's kind of obvious that this bunch is now using 

scare tactics to influence the upcoming election. 
Public displays and half-truths, innuendo and 
outright lies are the strategy to influence people into 
withdrawing support froin Libby Davies, our 
Member of Parliament, and fomenting a kind of 
hysteria that Mason Loh, the lawyer fiom the West 



End, will wave his magic wand and the Liberals will 
change everything. St.Paul's Hospital has tried to 

some facts about Harm Reduction and drugs 
in general to the Chinese community, which is being 
sorely affected by Loh's hype and the rants of this 
Alliance. They sponsored Professor Yuet Wah 
Cheung, of the Chinese University of Hong Kong, to 
give a talk in Cantonese on addiction and the many 
things that work in "Pathways to a Healthier Neigh- 
bourhood. This was at SUCCESS on Friday. Pcople 
left with a much different attitude, as did many 
Chinese people who heard John T w e y  talk about 
DEYAS and the Needle Exchange at the last 
monthly meeting of DERA. 

The Downtown Vancouver Association refused to 
be influenced by Rositch and cohorts; the Police 
Board/Commission got all the facts; the campaign 
by Mason Loh and Alliance supporters to slander 
Libby Davies and denigrate her superb performance 
as our MP makes that bunch appear as they are - 
without masks. 

IT IS CRUCIAL THAT ALL RESIDENTS of the 
Downtown Eastside come out on November 27 and 
vote. Libby is our voice and the best representative 
this community has ever had. In my opinion, for 
whatever it's worth, voting along party lines - be it 
for Liberal, Conservative, Alliance, Canada Action 
or even Green - is nonsense in t h s  ridmg. 

By PAULR TAYLOR 

Downtown Eastside Health Van is 
Back!! 
. . .from the brink of being shut down. In the last 
issue this service was detailed and the funding crisis 
elaborated on. Money needed for nurses, drivers & 
supplies was ieaving the Downtown Eastside Youth 
Activities Society in the red, but the program saves 
lives and is an invaluable component of health 
service delivery in the community. 
Judy McGuire, program director at DEYAS, nlet 

with the Vancouver/Richmond Health Board on 
October 3 1" She faxed the following message a few 
days later: 

"It is with great delight that I announce that the 
VRHB has approved top-up fimding.. . whch will 
allow the van to operate at nonnal capacity for the 
duration of the fiscal year [through March]. During 
this time the Health Board will conduct an 
operational revlew of all mobile services in the 
Downtown Eastside, including the Health Van. The 
Health Van will then be issued a new contract based 
on the results of this operational review. 

Achievmg this funding and commitment from the 
Health Board is due in no small part to continuing 
support of residents and agencies in the Downtown 
Core. I cannot thank you enough for the time and 
energ you have put into helping us achieve this 

9. goal.. 
The dollars are 50,000 and suppl~es are now being 

rcccivcd through thc Health Clinic. This is cxccllcnt 
as full supplies cost $5-6.000 a month. 
The Health Van is back to full shift, from 3pm to 

I am and can be reached at 55 1-501 I .  
Gooood Work! 


